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Air conditioning ......................................................................................
FEATURES

Heating .................................................................................................
Ceiling fans ..........................................................................................
Dimmable lighting ...............................................................................
High ceilings (4.3m) .............................................................................
WIFI access (upon request) ................................................................
Audio docking speaker .......................................................................
Whiteboard (large on wheels) ..........................................................
Projector (at additional cost) ............................................................
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Microwave ...........................................................................................
Kettle .....................................................................................................
Urn ..........................................................................................................
Mugs ......................................................................................................
Glasses ..................................................................................................
Crockery, cutlery ...............................................................................
Water jugs .............................................................................................
Water filter (Brita) ..................................................................................
Basic tea, coffee, sugar (bring own milk) .........................................

Refridgerator ........................................................................................
KITCHENETTE FACILITIES & QTY’s

BOOKING EXCLUSIONS (see hall space hire agreement for full terms & conditions)

For clarity, the following is NOT included when hiring the hall space;

- Extra time for setting up and/or packing down. Please take this into 

consideration when booking time required.

- Furniture or items from the office/foyer area as well as storage of your 

items in the office area. Any items are not to be moved or used as part of 

your event without express permission.your event without express permission.

- Food and/or drinks aside from basic tea, coffee.

- Masking tape for safely securing extension leads and other equip. to the floor.

- Any staff
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LOCAL ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS
Ibis Budget Windsor Brisbane: 3.8km away 

(10 min drive or 30min lovely walk along 

the Enoggera Creek bikeway). For other 

options search Brisbane City or South Bank: 

5km away and close to main public 

transport options. AirBNB is another transport options. AirBNB is another 

popular option. Search suburbs, 

Newmarket, Wilston, Herston, Ashgrove or 

Kelvin Grove.

LOCAL EATERIES
We are located just 350m (4min walk) from 

Newmarket Village. Here you will find a 

huge range of food options as well as 

Coles supermarket. Also, close by (800m, 

2min drive) is health food store and cafe,  

Market Organics .Market Organics .

PARKLANDS
A few steps from the door we also have 

some beautiful parkland. This is a great 

place to take lunch. Some facilitators also 

use this space as a breakout area for 

certain activities within their workshop.






